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1. 0n 18 l"ebrue,ry \96,, the General- Assenbl-y ad_opted resolution 2006 (XIX) on

the subject of a comprehenglve review of the v.hole question of peace-keeping
operatlon6 1n all thelr aspects. The resolution reads as fol_Iows:

"The General Assembly,

rrConcerned at the eltudtion at its nineteenth session,

"Deeply anxious to resolve urgentl-y the problens vhieh have s,risen at
that session, so as to enable the Organization to continue to fulflL its
objectlves,

rrC nn< I rlerirro i'
of 1ts uorl:,

"1. Invites the 5e cretary-General and the president of the General.---_---'
Assembly, as a uatter of urgency, to make alrangements for and to undertake
appropriate consultatlons on the qhole questlon of peace-keepji_ng operatlons
1n all thelr aspects, including ways of overcoming the present flnanclal.
dlfficulties of the Oro'ani "ati.ln,

"?. Authorizes the President of the General Assenbly to estebllsh e
Specl-al C cnmittee olt Peace-Keepi-ng Operations, under the chalrnanshlp of the
hesldent of thd Assenrbly and vith the collaboratlon of the Secretary-
General-, the composition of vhlch will t€ announced by the Fres ident after
appropriate eonaultatlobs ;

"1. fnstructs the Spcclat Coumittee, taking into acccunt the
consultations envlsaged in paragraph I above, to undertake as socn as possibl_e
a comprehensive revlew of the whole questJ-on of peace-keeping operatione.1n
aIl their aspects, lncluding ways of overccming the present financlal
difficul-ties of the Organizationj

'l+. Requests the Speci.al Ccrnrnittee to submit a report to the General
Assembly as soon as posslble and not later than Lj Jus]r- L96r.,,
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2. On 2 March, the Presldent of the Genexal Assenb\r, in pursuance of parag?aph a

of the above xesolution, appointed the members of the special coruoittee on peace-

keeping Operations. The members are Afghanistan, Algerla, Argentina, Australia,
AustTia, BTazIl- , Canada, Czechosl_ovakia, El Salvador, Ethiopia, France, Hungary,
Indla, Iraq, ftaly, Japan, Maurltania, Mexico, Netherl_ands, NlgerLa, paktstan,

Pol-and r Romanla, Sierra Leone, Spain, Sneden, Thalland, Unlon of Sovtet Socialist
RepublLcs, United Arab Republic, United Kingdon of Great Britain and Norbhern
Irel-ard, Unlted States of America, Venezuela and yugoslavia,

1. the Special Comrnlttee held lts first qeeting on 25 Marcf] and agreed that on

the question of the procedure for taklng decisions it should be the aim to conduct
the 'work 1n such a way that the Conmittee shoulcl endeavour as far as posslble to
reach agreement by general consensus vithout need for vot,ing. fil was u-nderstocd,
hor'iever, that voting procedures vould be resorted to whenever any member fe1t,
and th€re vas agreement j.n the Ccflallttee, that such procedure vas necegsaJy in
aJIy particular case.
l+. The Special Co nittee has held fourteen meetings so far bet'ween 25 March and

l5 June 196r. If're records of the rneetlngs e4:e annexed to the present repor.c
( annex I),x
5. At the first neeting of the Speclal Ccrubittee, on 26 March, the
representatlve of the Unlon of Soviet Socialist Fepubllcs requested that the
Memorandum of the Government of the ussR of lo Jullr r96h regarding bertain reagure€
to strengthen the effectiveness of the United Nations in the safeguarding of
int,ernatlonal peace and security should be circulated as an offlciar docu:nent of
the Ccnrnlttee (a/rc .vt/z) .

6. At the second neeting of the Special Ccumlttee, c.,n 22 April, the
representative of the united states of Anerica requested. that the \'trorklng paper

on the financing of Unlted Natlons peace-l(eeplng operations, submitted by his
delegatlcn on I)+ Septerober L)6\ to the l.trorklng crcup on the Examination of the
Adrainlstrative Procedures of the unite d Nations, be circulated as a dccument of
the C ornrnittee (A/Ac.r"L/j).
7. At the third neetlng of the Special Connittee, on 2J April, the representative
of Ethiopla submitted a draft resol-ution (g/aC.pt/X,t)- A revised verslon of
ttre draft resolutlon vas submj.tted by the representative of Ethlopia a.t the tenth

x Thls annex vill be issued at a ],ater date.
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&eeting of the Ccrnarittee, on 9 June (A/Ac.12f,/f,.f/nev.f). Aecordlng tc the

Tevised draft, the Special- Cormlttee r,r oulcl. :

(I) Note that all Mentu€r States are agreed that the General Assembly should

conduct its proceedings normal.Iy;

(2) Note flrrther that aU llenber S'r;ates are agreed that, in the best
interests of the Olganlzatlon, a confrontation shoulc] be avolded on the question

of the applicabllity of Alticle I! of the Charter of the United Nations fi1th
respect to the flnanclal difficulti.es of the Organization arising out of its
peace-keeplng operationsi

(l) Agree that the fina.nclal situation of the Organization should be brought

to solvency by volunta.ry contributions by the entire nembership of the Organization,

on the understanding that this effangenent shaLl not be construed as any change in
the basic positj-on of any individual l.{ember, and should be accepted as a

co-operative effort by all Member States aimecl. at the strengthe!1ug of the United

- Nations with a viev to creating a cl-imate ln lrhlch the future r0ay be harnoniously
plaJrne d j

(4) Appeal to Member States to nake contrlbutions as early as possible, and

particularly to the highly developed countries to make such substantial
contrlbutions as vould result in the sotution of the financlal dlfficulties of
the Organization.

B. At the ninth meeting of the Speclal Ccrumittee, on 2 June, the Secretary-
General introdueed the report jolntly submitted to the Cooldttee by the Presldent
of the General Assembly anci hlnself (A/AC.L2L/I+). That report is annexed hereto
( annex II),+ The Special Corrtrittee agree(], that the guidelines ln regard to future
peace-keeping operations, lndLcated in paragraph 12 of this report, be referred
to all Menber States of the organization vith a request that they should subndt

their vievs thereupon not Later than I August !96,, sa that tbe Speclal Conmittee

could( take these vievs into considerati-on in its further dellberations.
9. At the sane neeting, the representative of Mexico submitted a draft
resolutlon (a/lC.tZl./t".'e), according to vhich the Special C ounittee would

reccnruoend that the General Assenrbly:

* TYris annex xill be issued at s. Iater date.
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(f) Agree to resolve the present financial sltuatlon by meafls of voluntarlr
contributlons by Member State s;

(z) Decide that the costs of the United Natlons operations in the Congo

and the i{ialdle East shal-I be defrayed by means of voluntary contrlbr'irions by

Menber States !

3) State, rriithcut prejudlce to the positions taken by Member States on the

financial question, that the contributions made until now for th€ purpose of
delraying th€ expenses of the Unj-ted, Nati-ons Emergency Force and the Unitecl

Nations Operation in the Congo constltute voluntary contributions for tfre

maintenance of ,ceace i
(4) Accordingly r.r,rge all Member States, 1n parti-cular the industrlallzed

ccuntries, to act urgently to deal with the Organizationr s financial problens by

mahing such contributions as ui.ll, in the spirit of international solidarity
embcdiecl in the Charter, make it possible to safeguard the future of the United
Nations.

10. During the neetings of the Special Corunittee, the members discussed the
various aspects of the problem entrusted to the Ccnrnittee. Detailed consideration
i.tas given to the constitutional, financial, organizational and other aspects of
peace-keepi-ng operations by the Unitear. Nations.
II' The menibers of the Speclal Ccrnrnitte e agreed that the United Nati.ons shou]-d be

strengthened through a co-operative effort and that the General Assembly vllen it
reconvenes nust conduct its rrork according to the nornal procedr.rre estabtlshed by
its rules of prccedure.

12. The Special Ccnmittee cane to the conclusion that more tine is required to
complete the consideration of the matters covered by lts mandate frcm the General
Assembly and has decided to contlnue 1ts vorli.




